IN T R O D U C T I O N
C alanoid copepods belonging to th e fam ily P seudodiaptom idae are circum global in d istrib u tio n an d are highly diversified. T h e genus P seudodiaptom us includes 77 species (W alter et a í, 2006) w hich W alter (1986) divided in seven species' groups, p rim arily distinguished b y th e presence o r absence o f endo p o d s o n th e rig h t and left m ale fifth legs. P seudodiaptom us species are typically fo u n d in tropical and tem perate, shallow coastal w aters, living exclusively in estuarine and protected areas, w here they can in h ab it fresh to h y p er saline w aters. In general th ey are hyperb en th ic copepods, en terin g p lan k to n at d usk an d rem ain in g n ear or attached to b o tto m substrates d u rin g th e day (W alter, 1986) . The A siatic species P seudodiaptom us m arinus Sato (1913) , b elong in g to th e Ram osus group (W alter, 1986) , was first described from sam ples collected fro m an em b ay m en t n ear T akashim a an d O shoro o n th e w est coast o f H okkaido, Japan (Sato, 1913) U ntil n o w it has never been observed in th e M editerran ean Sea. W e now re p o rt th e first discovery o f P. m arinus in the A driatic Sea. T he A driatic Sea presents m orphological and hydrographic characteristics th a t m ake this area very different from the rest o f th e M ed iterran ean Sea, the N o rth A driatic Sea being the m o st unu su al sector. T he N o rth A driatic Sea spans from the continental n o rth e rn b o rd e r to th e -100 m co n to u r line: it features an extrem ely shallow m e a n d ep th o f ~3 o m an d a w eak d epth gradient along th e m ajo r axis together w ith a strong ann u al th erm al v ariation (8°C -2 5°C at the 
R E S U L T S
Pseudodiaptom us m arinus was first detected n ear Rim ini, w here 11 specim ens w ere collected: six females, four males and o n e copepodite. O ne fem ale specim en was ovigerous. This station w as p a rt o f a sam pling grid o f 14 stations Table 1 . E xcept for the fact th a t th e fem ales collected in the Locavaz channel w ere slightly larger th a n th e fem ales collected near R im ini (Table 1) , n o fu rth er difference betw een th e specim ens collected in the tw o different areas was observed. D u rin g the sam e period, Z ooplankton was also collected in th e G u lf o f T rieste at a site (C i) 200 m offshore (45°42.o6'N i3°42.6o'E; LTER site) w here sam pling was p erfo rm ed m o n th ly w ith sim ilar m ethodology b u t P. m arinus was never observed (unpublished data).
D I S C U S S I O N
A m o n g th e 955 alien species re p o rte d in th e M e d ite rra n e a n Sea, o n ly 42 are p la n k to n ic co p ep o d s (Z enetos e t a í, 2010), th re e o f w hich are in th e A d riatic Sea: A ca rtia tonsa D ana, 1849 (origin: W est A tla n tic /In d o -P a c ific , e sta b lish m e n t success: estab lish ed ); P aracartia g ra n i Sars G .O ., 1904 (origin: A tlan tic, esta b lish m e n t success: estab lish ed); and P seudocalanus elongatus (Boeck, 1865) (origin: E ast A tlan tic, e sta b lish m e n t success: cry p to g en ic). T ro pical species can e n te r th e M e d ite rra n e a n th ro u g h e ith e r th e Suez C an al (lessep sian m ig ra tio n ) o r th e S trait o f G ib raltar, th e first w ay has b ee n generally a ttrib u te 3 )-T h e M e d ite rra n e a n Sea is p a rtic u la rly susceptible to sh ip -tra n sp o rte d b io -in v asio n s w h ich are in c re a sin g in th is reg io n (C oli et a í, 2010). R eg ard ing th e fin d in g o f P. m a rin u s in th e L ocavaz ch an n el, we suggest tw o h y p o th eses: (a) th e species h as arriv ed b y ship in th e p o rt o f M o n falco n e a n d th e n it has b e e n spilled in to th e c h an n el w ith th e w a te r co o lin g o f th e p o w er p lan t; o r (b) N, num ber o f m easured specimens.
P SEU D O D IAPTO M U S M A R IN U S IN THE M EDITERRA NEA N SEA
P. m a rin u s w as accid en tally im p o rte d w ith o th e r o rgan ism s u sed in th e a q u a c u ltu re p la n t a n d has su b seq u en tly 'escap ed ' in to th e ch an n el. T h is h y p o th e sis is su p p o rte d b y th e fact th a t cru sta ce a n s ( Sato, 1913 an d P aracalanus sp. Boeck, 1865 . W h a t is c o m p letely u n p re d ic ta b le is if P. m a rin u s co u ld survive in th e A d riatic Sea over tim e a n d w h a t m ig h t be th e co n seq u en ces o f its esta b lish m e n t o n pelagic a n d b e n th ic c o m m u n itie s. A system atic sp atial a n d te m p o ra l sam p lin g in co astal w aters a n d a g reater a tte n tio n to ra re co p ep o d s species w ill be essential to u n d e rs ta n d th e sp re a d in g o f P. m a rin u s in th e A d riatic Sea.
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S
W e express o u r sin cere th a n k s to D r W a lte r C h ad o f th e S m ith so n ian In stitu tio n . T h is m a n u s c rip t w o u ld n o t have b een w ritte n w ith o u t th e help o f D r T.C. W alter: h e p e rs o n ally o b served o u r sam ples a n d v alid a ted th e id e n tifica tio n o f P seu d o d ia p to m u s m a rin u s. W e are g ratefu l to D iego B orm e, C inzia C om ici a n d F ederica G rilli fo r th e ir help in th e Zoo p la n k to n sam p lin g a fram e w o rk o f th e E u ro p e a n P ro je ct SA RD O N E ('Im p ro v in g assessm en t a n d m a n a g e m e n t o f sm all pelagic species in th e M e d ite rra n e a n ' FP6-44294). T h is research received n o fu rth e r specific g ra n t fro m an y fu n d in g agency, c o m m ercial o r n o t-fo r-p ro fit sectors. W e th a n k D r M aria G razia M azzo cch i an d th e an o n y m o u s referee fo r th e ir h elp fu l co m m en ts.
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